Jenkins County Memorial Library News 8-3-22
Are your kids ready for a fun storytime? Then stop by the library at 3:30 pm on Tuesdays for a great
afterschool storytime that isn’t just about enjoying having a story read to your kids, but also doing a
story-related craft afterwards!
Of course, your kids might be too busy with homework assignments to come to our storytime, or feel
like it’s just for little kids, but that doesn’t mean the library isn’t a great place to come after school!
Bring them in and they’ll be able to find books to do reports on and movies to help them relax after their
busy school days.
Before you start thinking the library’s only fun for kids, though, think again – because next Saturday,
August 13 at 11 am we will be having our Paint @ the Library adult painting class! That’s right, you can
learn to paint a cute cactus for free, right here in the library, but space is limited so sign up today!
And of course, for our younger creative types (and okay, quite a few older ones) we’ve also got our
Crafts To Go every week! It’s a fun little craft project that you can take home and make on your own
schedule, and all you need to do is come into the library and ask for one at the desk.
Want to know more about what’s happening at the library? Head over to
www.facebook.com/jenkinscountymemoriallibrary and click “Like!” to have our latest news sent right to
your Facebook feed!
New at the library
WHEN THE MEADOW BLOOMS by Ann H. Gabhart. Rose and her children have had a rough few years.
Rose’s husband died in the 1918 influenza epidemic, Rose herself had tuberculosis and had to be
confined for treatment, and her children were taken away and placed in an orphanage until she
recovered. The whole family are in dire need of healing, and there’s no better place to do it than on her
brother-in-law’s farm, Meadowland. But they aren’t the only ones in need of healing. Dirk Meadows,
her late husband’s brother, bears his own scars after having been badly burned in a house fire. His thenfiancee fled when she realized that his face would forever bear the scar, and he turned his back on ever
caring about anyone else. But as he gets to know his widowed sister-in-law and nieces, he finds the
ashes of his heart rekindling. Will they find the courage to open their hearts to one another?
Well, that’s all for now - see you at the library!

